You can use Google Wifi App to manage your network locally and remotely; this user guide is to introduce usually use functions, they are:

1.1. Menu  
1.2. Main Page  
1.3. Network Status  
1.4. Network Check  
1.5. Show Wi-Fi Password  
1.6. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Create Label  
1.7. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Select Device to be Controlled  
1.8. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Add Schedule  
1.9. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Active Schedule  
1.10. Change Wi-Fi Name and Wi-Fi Password  
1.11. Guest Wi-Fi
1.1. Menu

- Google Wifi Network Name
- Set Up Wifi point
- Wifi care support
- Sent feedback
- Help

Update Message

Everything looks good and 3 Wifi points are online.

Did you know you can adjust your Wifi point's light brightness in settings?

Wifi points message

The latest message

Other message
1.2. Main Page

Network Page

See your network status

See and test the connection between your WiFi

See the devices that are connected to your Wi-Fi network and how much data they have used.

Function Page

Tap the tab to see your shortcuts. You'll be able to perform specific actions with a single tap.

Perform a Network check

Instantly pause several devices or schedule pauses to automatically turn off the internet.

Set a Priority device

Access and manage all your network settings

Create and manage a guest network
1.3. Network Status

- Click the “Network Page”
- Click the “Internet” icon
- Click “Speed” Page

**GoogleWifi is online**

26 devices connected

---

Average download: 495 Mbps
Average upload: 592 Mbps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Download</th>
<th>Upload</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 10</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 8</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 5</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click “Usage” Page

Network history

4.5Mbps Download Usage
0.5Mbps Upload Usage

The result of upload &
download usage.

Click the “Network” page

Click “Wifi point”

googlewifi is online
26 devices connected

Check the Mesh Network
Connection Status
• Click the “Network” page
• Click “Devices”

1.4. Network Check
• Click “function” page
• Click “Network Check”
- Click “Test internet”

The speed is good enough to view 4K Streaming Video

- Click “Network Check”

Start All Tests

Redo the Internet speed check

Test Mesh Network

Internet upload & download speed

Your internet speed is more than 200 Mbps!

Usually this is fast enough to stream 4K video.
- Click Network Check > Test Mesh

Redo Mesh Network Status checking

Wi-Fi device status checking

- Click Network Check

Settings
- Network & general
- Family WiFi
- Guest WiFi
- Home control
- Click “Wi-Fi device” for checking

Redo Mesh
Network Status

Result for testing the wi-fi usage by device
1.5. Show Wi-Fi Password

- Click “Show password”
1.6. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) - Create Label

- Click “Family Wi-Fi”

- Click the “Tag”
- Click “Next”

Group devices with labels

Family labels let you pause several devices with a single tap. Here’s how it works:

1. Create a label, like ‘Nick’ or ‘Kids’
2. Add the devices they use to the label.
3. Pause all of those devices with a single tap.

- Enter the “Label name”
- Click “Next”
1.7. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Select Device to be Controlled

- Click the device to be controlled
- Click “Next”

- Click “Pause”

“Pause” function is activate
1.8. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Add Schedule

- Click “Schedule”

- Click “Tag”
• Click “Next”

• Click “Create your own”
1.9. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Add Schedule

- Enter a Schedule Name
- Click the Label to be controlled
- Click “Next”
- Set start and end times in schedule
- Click “Next”

- Create a control period
- Click “Next”

- Click the “Preset Period Name”

- Showing the brief setting

- Showing the schedule 'weekend'

- Weekend

- Starts Saturday at 6:00 PM

- 6:00 PM - 10:00 PM

- 4 hours

- Weekends

- Saturday - Sunday

- son

- Labels
1.10. Family Wi-Fi Setup (Parental Control) – Active Schedule

- Click “Control Period”

- Click “Add End Time”
Choose end time

Choose end time:

1 hour
- Ends at 1:55 PM

2 hours
- Ends at 2:55 PM

4 hours
- Ends at 4:55 PM

Until morning
- Ends at 6:00 AM

Custom time
- Choose your own end time
1.11. Change Wi-Fi Name and Wi-Fi Password

- Click “Network & General”

- Click Your Wi-Fi Name
1.12. Guest Wi-Fi

- **Click “Guest Wi-Fi”**

  - Change the Network name and password

  - Choose ament icon

  - **googlewifi** is the main Wi-Fi network for your home.

  - **Show password**

Settings

- Network & general
- Family Wi-Fi
- Guest Wi-Fi
- Home control
• Click “Next”

Give your Wi-Fi a name

Your Guest Wi-Fi will need a name and password. No need to write this down though—you can share it with guests from the app anytime.

Set the guest wi-fi name and password here

• Click “Next”
• Click “Next”

Choose devices

---

Create Guest Wi-Fi

Just a few seconds...

• Click “Done”

Now that you’re all set up...

googlewith-guest is up and ready to go. Once connected, guests can visit ‘on here’ in their browser to discover and interact with the device you’ve made available.

DONE ABOUT ON HERE
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